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STATE o OFFICE F MAINE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
.. ...... ~~_d:?-~~~ 
Date ~une .?4.~.J940. 
N ame .. __ 1_i~ ~-· .__1'ary E , Ch 
··· ........ ..... ... ~ dler 
Street Address .... }? Fremont St ··· ·· · r eet 
City or "fuwrr. Gar din .... .... ... . ~.r.,. _ 11aine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
, Maine 
How long in U . d 1 mte States .. . ... . o Years .. ..... . .. . Bor · St " Can d ···· · ... .. .. . How long in Ma1·ne ... 10 .... Years 
n m ..... . '. ... ,.,a.,J<.' s Road . a a . 
.... ..... .. , .. .P.t~.S:e ~dwr d I ..... ... ... ...... . 
...... .... .r.. sland ·· · .. .. ... ..... ... .Date of birth Au ..... .. ... gtl~:t .. ) , 1912 . ...... ...... 
If married J ' 10w many children .. ......... _)fo ....... .. . ..... .... .. ... .. ... . O ccupation . . H .. " .. " .. ?rn.emaker . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... 
Name of emplo (Present or lasr)er. - .... .. ..... . .. ... ... . 
Address of employer . ...... ... 
English Irish .... ...... .... .. .. ..... ... · .. . · ··· .. ... ... .. Read ... 11:.ngl;i...i;;.h. l:!. · ·· · Speak .... _En,g;t.ish No ······ · .. W,ite .n~lish 
..... ...... .... ·· · .YS... <cnglishJ ...... .. . (J t 
I, .. ... " 
Other languages ....... ... . 
PP 1catton for . . cmzenship? . H ave you made a 1· . 
Have yo u ever h ad ·1· ' m1 ttary service? 
............... 
. .... .. .. .... .. .. J.J~.i;l .. .. 
If so, where? ....... .... . ... ... .... 
·· ······ 
......... .... ..... ... ... . ···· ·When? 
• • • ' ' I ' • • ' • ........ 
Witnes .... . ,l_ , ~ ····· " ··· ·· ~· ·· ··· ···· ·· · ~ .fi' .. .. ... ... .. . 
